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OiNE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE IIRETHREN.

Vol. 30.] TORONTO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1881. [New Series. No. 8

SISTER DORA. ship-Lut is rcady and flexible in its Ievitable, how like the Chritrianity of the Immedia.cly below me w.stetobo
MY MA1tG.ARET J. I'KL-,rON. n.tabures. It is a portable systcm 1one apostolit tinies." «"How fitting that ilie Lord M1acaula,, with is weil kno%%n in-

-'Doivercd wiîi, beauve ,uuth and grace, iiitu wan carY> th.ýsc tw~o principles an> - churches of the lPilgrimb should develop bcriplion . "Hi oyrsai ec n
Affluent of soul .nd strung nhce. It ) ields à quick and rcady their t'wo great principles in this gi-eat his famne liveth forcvermu.re.' Sir Charles

To command some quecnly place ser,«ice in cvery emergency and need. land in just this v;ay."-Ad'anc. Trevelyan, the biographer of. the great
Far abov'c the toihing throng ;IHerein it is gcnuincly apostolic. historian, wvas arnong the group of mourn.

Holding in possession, skill i hu 'clsatclcucl umn ers. Beside Macaulay lie Cam'bëlFan
Magnet-like ta *ork your will,- andhSccesatclcund umn
Wherefor-e should you cast away edfrom "neighbouring churches" grew DEAN STANLEV'S FUNEP.AL Dickens, and upon tnern looks,4own the

Gifla so Heaieabêstdweýd ii the3e, upjpoccý ion. Aý the. circumstanc:es A mweek ago yesterday,, afrer the j statue of ShaWspe ar,.
For hc lwliet.mîisrnsif th i.huL af Antioél- rc'quýiîëd the"scn evc in Westminster Abbey, < The crowd., in -theé Abbey .wai,pro-

You sa strangelyï chouse to-day ? .srenLing of Paul and Birnabas and others went through tu rhe door of the Dean- digious. Many aotef ust lme
11Such n'ay fltly ill thîe hands once (Acts. xv. 2) ta the apostles ery, ta inquire after the Dean and leave upon the mionuments, ta witness the
Cf some humble soul' who!sc plans en Iders at Jerusaleni for counsel, su a message for hina. No one felt any un- ceremonies. ,Afte;. .long.tand., -patient
Stretch. no higher, cnn omr the ncessities of the New England easiness about him, and a few moments wait*,g, we heard the funeral anthem
Than that odould grant ta ber c-huiLhes created lunib But in the previou. 1ly Canon Farrar had told me hc pealing through the naye, and presently
Rooii ta work in, lcave ta pour coulonies before the Revolution there was was doing weIL Just as we reached tlk the procession entered. It contained
Like sane sain-ly coniforter, no cal for colonial associationg or con- Jdoor a bulletin was posted up that un. the foremost living mien in England.Healing inta hearts that ache seThhertththoe ar 1 ednan
Through the stress of wrang and woc: ferences meeting statedly. Massachus- favourable symptanis had stin andTh erttetro mcedian
--Swýeet such choice is .Let bier take bets, after 1643, or Connecticut, afrer grave apprehensions were entertained as occupied the pew of his aid tutor, who
Up the 5acred.task, and so 1665, althaugh, the churches in these ta the issue. "Ah!" said Newman Hall was lying in the coffin before him. Upon
Fiîher cravings. cnoiae ooishdowom httme, " our good friend the Dean ia the coffin were wreaths of " imniortelis,"

But for you.' icn;sl id d uonife he neof o meat t de_ The next night, before and white flowcrs fram the Westminster
Who would choose a crystai cup, any mure than tney did ofa,A.B.CF.,M. ,the dlock struck twelve, he was dead 1 School boys, and a handful of ilîes from

Drink ta beggars' lipst tarCne- Teihl ainwssokdadteQenhref h eeal rWVhen the bowl of delf would do anniversary, a H6me Missionary Co1n h voento a hce ndteQenhref h eeal rh
Better ?-Who, even if lie could, tion like that held in Chicago.4 And saddened tc the heart;- for on many àc-î bishop ai Canterbury was in the line,
Heats the hearth wzth sandal*wood ? when the political, transition from colo- counts Dean Stanley was the best-loved 1and Cardinal Manning, and Lord

Does the fe%,er-patient care, nies ta States, under the declaration of., man in the Church ai England. He Houghton, and Tyndall, and Browning,
When he drains the niedicine up, Independence, arrived, the felt nelessity was the persanal friend of the Queen, and the B ishop ai Peterborough. The
That the nurses face is fair? of Stat e organizations everywhere did the tutor of the Prince Royal, the ad- coffin v-as borne by the saine banda that
I f you do but purpose so, not arrive with it. In (due time afterward,~ vocate of cordial fellowship among all had cariied the Dean's beloved wife,
Yuu can build yourself a name however, it came. And no one can now denominations, the most simple, -nodest, Lady August., ta ber burial, in Henry
Tbat may overtop the fame question the' iisdom and indispensable- -and affectionate great mian in the rmain. the Seventh's Chapel. It was set down be-

0f all womcn that you kna>v - -es ofsciognzainiTe wr i ei" everybody admired, but bis fore the pulpit in which the Dean had
1na ma hed anfyadedal!rt, created, o>n occasion, in àî, thoroughly pure, sweet character everybody loved. stoad a few days before.LIne the lur ofasbrdein-el Cogeatial Cray. aith C- Sa, for a we& past great preparatior.s By the foot af the coffin the most con--Like the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~pîuu lsr-oa hie .AUd hrhs sithCa-hv enmkr ogv otego pc figure was William E. Glad-Round your ver>' place of birth." bridgePlorrn of 1848, Ilought to hav ben' rmaing c to gital tegoo stone. He was called away before the

C4*isheisteadd Tjaeii ligr eyez serve. comn#union one. with sriothçýer, asshould bespcgea jqiaioîs's. affection service was oyer, and. - astened - o theThtweeeyes af wvondrous hu2, , bewrh itegâda fteHo3fCnwn& Tepltcn
Seeet drawfo u h le as ae aIl united unto Christ, nor andÙie

As she stra theiu ta he kie, anly as a mystical" (or spiritual and great Abbey. The services really began< fot leave the helm while the ship ai state
Inspiration.-" Nay,"-bhe said, merci) inwardly recognized head) "but yesterday morning, witb an eloquent is off that Irish Ice shore.) The funereal

lias you have fondly plead, as a political head, whence is der1% ed a sermon by Canon Farrar, in whice he ex- miusic to-day was solenin and sublime.
or Ha.ie e s o ousean communion suitable thereunto." Here. tolled the moral courage of the Dean in1 Its rich strains swelled and rolled among

Anr Hi.s le s oe for a cose, is the gerni and coîmnun source, bath of1 stajlini by lis honest convictions. In the lofty arches with prodigiaus grandeur.
Indo hos e, t e al o hoe, State Associations and our National, tb fternoon I found the choir of the Theu the deep tores af the -"Dead

Shah bhave ail niy costlîest : Could Council No ni cari consistently Abbey packed, and the adjoining tran- March I were hecard, and the procession
I wxtbhold the crystal cup, assert the Longregational prapriety and1 septs also. Presently Dr. V'aughan, the fornied again. The body ai ARTHUOR
If ni> Lord ahould come to sup ? orderliness, in sanie local need, af the Dean of Llandaif and preacher in the, STANLiEY waS taken Up and tenderly car-
Or refuse my sandal-wood, calling uf a council by a local churcb, or Temple Church, ascended the pulpit sa s-led aver those historic atones, wbichbc
Or H snier aie sedtor an aggrieved individual nierber, or a long occupied" by his belovcd friend biniseli had trodden sa ofren and sa

Ot the r ar if ci pour nuniber oi believers desis-ing ta cansti-1 Stanley. Vaughan and Stanley'- were long. He was ta be laid among the great,
For I know that o'es- and a'er tute a cburch, as one ai the ways ofcom-1 classmnates at Rugby under Dr. Arnold, in bis death.

Hidden in foi-ms ai sufferang st, munion, and also deny that a State Con-1 and their intimacy was very deep and With slow and measured trcad, they
He will came ais heretofore. féecnce-thougb nat one of the six ways cordial. It '.'as a s-ery tring occasion bore hini past the tanib ai Dryden. Old
Pride and hanor, plc and fame' named by the Canmbridge Platfarmi-is for Dr. Vaughan, and when he annaun- Spenser, and Ben Jonson, and the au-
Think yau phantoins, such as these anothu.. He is atopped even fi-rn deny- ciet that he would pre&ch an the very te.'t thor of the "'Elegy in a Countr-y Church-
Can the grasping soul appease ing that a purcly innisterial association thtDean Stanley had seleczed for }Iis yard "were sleeping close by. A little

Nay 1- Icare nar, if niy name 1 is a useful and ordcrly way ofcommunion next discourse ibert be was very much further on, they passed the tomb ai
Cames ta bc, througb service, dear among mninisters. Vet Browne, Robin- overcome. It was a happy text for the1 Edward the Confessor. The heir ta the

Tohbn the wostr slden ar e, son, Colton, Hooker, and the four bout: . lBlessed are the pure in heart, Confessor's tbrane was in the procession,
ITho were i ne e r d again ,Mathers had no loresight af modern for they shahl sec God." The famous and the descendants too of many aIt wre eve brathd aain1 I State bodies, any maie than ai a national îpreacher of the Temple is a fine, rnanly great warrior who lad in sulent atone
-- Sa, ber self -cenouning way one. Nor did the fatbers in t822«3,~ speaker and bis style is almost perfect; efflgy on those monuments. Gradually

%Vent she. straining ta ber task who originated the farmner, foresce the lat- s0 the discourse waa a nîidcl funes-al the lune passcd on and on aniong the
And the world besîows ta-day ter. Sa the brethren at Scrooby and tribute. He happil>' said ihat Stanley colunins, until it entes-ed the door ai
Crwdn Fseely -wh t hee d nof fask Southwark did not forecast the Englisb had giyca perlpctuity ta Dr. Arnold's Henry' the Seventb's Chapel- and dis-
Round ber sweer and cherished naine. Union jubilce next October. Wisdomn finie by wrizvng bis biography, and ta appeared froin my view.

THE s.TES 0Fes dOGEA id tde wic se.The Bostvron lt-Dr. Arnold's systeni ai teacbing by a As I looked at the darklé-led coffin,.
cither sietesa h otnPa-jliving illustration ai ils beauty. In with itsweight ai fiowers, vinisbing outTHE PTNSS F CNGRG-forma (1). 45) Sa>-s that -"the more intimarce dwelling on the certaint>' af immortality, of sight, I feit a peculiar grief, for theTIONALISMà\. communion existing among these Dr. Vaughan exclaîmied, %vith impassion- Dean had been ta me a very kind and

If the Saviour did not'cnact a rigid and churcheb is e\ercîsed in confercnce-, and cd Ici-vuur "Oh' n.hat a wanton waste beloved iriendl. I had broken bread
minute systemn ai cburc.b urder, then the consultations for the parochiaL revival of ià vtci- if such an inzellt.ct as Arthur svith him, in bis hospitable home> I had
systeïmnwhich,adhcningogratecciesiast- religion or the gencril advancemnicn of1 Stanlc)Js %%cre tieztro>d -' The dis- enjayed with him a meinosable visit ta
cal pinciples, ia most niarked by flexi- Christs Kingdom.*' The ulder Cam- course was heard %vith deep emnotion. thc jerusaleni Chamiber;. and on bis last
bility and opportunencas must be the bridge synibol says, - AU the churches To-dit>, ar four u'a.lock, the lunes-ai day in Anicrica lic had gone witb nie ta
beat. Cungregationa]i.Nm bas two great ought tu, presers-e church communion,"~ sers i-c touk plaîce. Around the Abbey the toi-b of i-y own *beloved child in
ecclesiastital principles, the liberty ai as they do not ia these bodies , but only a s-ast miultitude had assenibied, not Grcenwood. A gentler,sweeterand mare
local churches, and the dury ai fellow- in a, na&inal conférence. Nor do thcy merci) attiactcd by curiubity, for trie tinselfisb boas-t I bave- scIduni known ;
ship amonà the chus-cbcs. The birth ai "'al" orhcs-wise consuit for " the general1 Dea ,n was a jseat fas ouiitu with the and no man. hb been laid ta bis rest
a systemn ~vith th=s. two; lc.aing pririci- advanccnicnt of rcligion -together. s' urUni; clasbeb. Tboubands bad .tp amnid marc sinccrc lamentationb in aIl
plcas'was iiot un>' tinî1cly, b .ut inevitable îThe day la. flot distant ishen oui- plicd fui ofk~ u admission, and by thc this realru for nuan>' a ycar than Ar-thur
wffèén ià occurs-cd. An.d cvcuy develop- National. Councit will bc citt. d as a .pi-ouf k iîdn"b. of Canon F.îrrar and thc tiniel>' Pearyha Stanle>. 0f hlm, too, t nia>' bc

m'n i fit haâ,bccn, thc saie showing of aI e.aprýl.nc xibility, anýd cLastit, cà- atniions of une ai thc subordinateca .I said thatbis bod sleepa la peace ; but
Its PPWCr'ofa.daplair. and elasticit). I pansivecfcI'o*ship of.Congrcgationalisni. sccurcd an cxctdleInt beat in the fiont of bits namne doth live on forcýcrmore.-By
is. not jibeii s principles,-it refuses It:xil be saidýwith jo>-, if not ssitb pride, 1 galler>' over tre Pue:'s.Corner. It coin- ?Yh'odarc L Ciqykr, .D.D., inr .Thc.1xd,-
tP is-eè up. cituijè frccdom or falloir- "H ow Mtauril,-how opportune, how in.' manded a vicw of the wbole ccrcmonies. pendemt



THE CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT

THE AN'GEL,
An anget stood winged on tht shining hilis

WVhce the shatiows of eartb arc un.
knoiwn,

Wbcre life in ils essence immortal distilis,
Anti living is rapinre alunr.

l'ast the golden gl.Žarn ai the city ai light,
Past the thi-one andi tht crystal flotv,

Tbrougb the upacce hoe saw the drear vision
ai night,

Andi the ciiy _%f darkness bciow.

Thon duwvn froun the splendours ln silence
he passed.

Ali hushet was the sang ai the spheres;
Andi the sheen ai his wings in the gloara

faded fst
As he drcv- thet hili breatb at tht ycars

L'nheedt 'niid tumults ai anguish anti
wrath,

Me entered the ciîy defiled;
Ant he taturc ai love was the light on

As hie bore froun the darknen. A CHILL,.

-Leiur Haur.

THAT TROUBLE XV!TH
JACKSON.

ttAre yon a Christian, please ?"I a
plainly tiresseti but intelligeut-looking
l'armer asketi af a stranger, wba
chanceti ta sit beside hlm on tht low,
pine-board seat turing the services at
the Hatfreld camp-meeting, near the
track ai tht Connecticut River Ralroati,
ane afternoon at smjnier.

Tht ciasing hynin bat been wafted
by tht baimy breezesi up through tht
thick interlacing branches ai the whis-
pering plna, the benediction hati been
pranaunced b>' a venerable, white.
haireti preacher, anti eacb persan inter-
estet inl the gi-aciaus %t'ark going an
nad turneti ta speak same_ awak-eniag
.Yord ta bis neighbour.

I really tian't know," replieti tht
muan thus kindly atidresssd. 14Su)itt.
limes I thiak i am, anti som-times I
think I'm flot. i try ta be, but su many
annoyances la lufe cross my path I lose
cny tempor, andi thea 1 think 1 have
very litile if any of the grace ai Gat in
my heart. Have you always been a
Christian, sir?"

"lNo," sait the, first speaker. IlI was
far enugh away fi-rn the Lord until
1 was canverted right beute in this spot-,
last year. 1 will tel! you how 1 gar
upan tht right track:

"i hati been having a guati dea! ai
trouble witb Jackson, my nearest rieigb.
bour, about a division farni-roat andi
the hi-i Ige L-elanging ta it. We useti
it a great teal la commun, for it i-an
tbraugb aur meatiows anti over tht
Blne. flag Brook tocur pastures beyond.
1My father built tht bridge, but it was:
on jackson's father's landi, andi tht roati
was partly an aur land anti partly on
bis.

IlTa tel] tht truth, Jack-son's wit is
xny only sister. I tbought at fi-st 1
wouldn't own up ta tlint; but I shail
have ta, in order ta have you untier.
stand what a miserable quarrel we
came ta bave. Aller we two young
couples were mariieti, anti tht two
l'arms -were. diviteti off -ta Jackson anti
bis wife anti m-e, it was. untitistoot
that we ahoultihave an equai right ta
thar road, although nobody thought la
put the provision in tht dete.

"gAt fi-st we gar into a muss about
repalring tht bridge. Jackson fencet
up the roati ane day, anti the next I
tare tht fonce dow". Thon we went ta
law anti acted like two ioish, malîg»n-
ant boys generally. Oui- wives didn't
speak, and aur childiren quai-rellet anti
bandicti opprobrious epithets at school.
1 bave jumpet over fencea marie than
once, andi went acrosa lots, ta avait
meeting a»' own sister.

"lSu, you set, the fooliah, abomin-
able, petty <juarrel kept apart with
bitter linos two hei-etoforehappy, peace.
able.(amulies, that before its-beginning
bail beenjust like une famil>', eighteen

I ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

nmiserable niantbs. It makes me gi-oan
cvcn non, when 1 think about it.

IlThings went on in thia 2niserable
way ii11 one pleasant aumnier morning
Jackson andi 1 lappentil ta meet as we
'vote driving our cows ta pasture. As~
usual when aur paths crosseti we hati
a, (jaw,' but on this occasion we
1locked borne' and went at it as neyer
before. Then, an that early morning,
in the mitiat ofi our ricb, broati fieldis ai
grain glistening wvith the reireshing
dew, the fresh, sweet fragrance af the
new-mown hay filling the air> andi the
happy peaceiul birds pouling forth
morn:ng pi-aises to their Creator, oui-
tangues seee set an fire of hell.IlAt last I heard m-y breakFast born
blow and 1 stantet for home. As 1
went along Up the meadow, 1 feit so
unstrung andi heartsore 1 saiti ta my-
self,' I don't beiie-,e I alhait be able ta
do a chai-e af work to-day.' Just thon
something put il into my heati ta i-un
tiown ta oui- depot, step into tht :~ars
which would ho due in an liaur, andi go
ta tht camnp-meeting at Hatfield, andi
set tht folks, andi what fun might be
going on.

"lAfter breakfast I brusheti up a
little andi went. I found folks enough,
but before 1 hai limet ta set any fun, I
became nwaec that I was interested in
tht preaching. Tht lent was & Titu
shiait toite ily neiglibour as thyvsef/ andi
every wara of that sermon fitteti rigbt
on ta me. 1 tboughit tht pi-tacher
muet have hecard abuut me andi ai my
quai-tel with Jackson, andi hati bis dis-
course ail prepareti on purpose, sa that
in case 1 shouid came ta that meeting
he coulti let it off at me.

IlI tell yau, it was barder than m-rw-
ing short rowen or pi:ching claver ta
ait anti take such a duiessingeits that
rninisTer gave me. It was Gatis biess-
eti word, tua, evtry syllable ai it. I fet
8mai! enough ta crawl through a gini.
let hale, anti 1 sweat sa fliat my linen
coat was wtt through-and i wasn'r a
very hat day either.

IlAfter the services cioseti 1 got up,
andi w %ithout saying a word ta anyl 4',
1 starteti for tht little station down
litre, for it was about train tinie. 1 gut
intu une of the cars standing there, anti
as 1 wvent aiong ln the assît 1 c4e
face ta face with Jackson. Ht wati
wiping the sweat off bus forehead, andi
1 saw that bis linen cuat was as wtt as
mine. It seems hoe bail gut upuxVthe
sanie train as 1 diti ta corne clown, but
there was such a crowd ai peuple on it
we hadn't seen each athier, no more
than we hati set tyts an eacb alther at
the meeting.

«lHt looked up nt me surpriseti
enough, anti 1 helti ont my band ta
him andi sait, 'l'il take tbem, chestnut
plink af innt the saw-mill, andi fix
up that bridge toniorraw.' Thon jack.
son shook, my hand harti, anti says hie-
AU riglit, John. l'Il take my.oxen

anti go after tht plank brighr and -early,
anti belp yzu ta put tbem down. Thea
['ve gat a keg ai spikes that'll be about
right ta haliter on. l'Il bring theni
aiorig, to,*

"lThen wc shook bandes again andi
hie sait, How titi you caine dowai"'
' On the cars,, saiti 1, < the saine as yow
titi.' 1 Letts wait anti go ta the even-.
ing meeting,* saici Jackson. ' Ail right,'
I replieti. Sa I sent Word home by a
neighbaur that we shoultin't. bc home
tilt the tea o'clock train gar along.

IlJackson anti I had a talk witb the
pi-cachet that evening, ant ie tolti us
that poiively hie bat neyer hearci a

wor abut ithr a ushelre.Well,
ta mnaire xny story short, Jackson anti i
gar down upon out knees that night,
rlght up there b>' that sanie preacher's
stand, andi it wasa't long before Goti
hecard aur cries. Thea we got up be-
fore ail the. peuple andi sketi each.
otfies foa-gveaess, as we hati pivately
af each other belote. Oui- <xuirrei hati

become town talk, and we thought it
no mare than right that we sholilti
make out confession a public one."# jack'& oldest boy, came for us at
aur topot that night la his buggy, and
as wu tii-ve up ta bie tour we fount
rny wife anti girls aver there -iinging
with my sister anti lier boys:-

'Hallelujah! 'cis donc 1
I believe on the Son;,
1 arn savet by the blaod
Of the Crucificti Ont.'

We bath jainetiftit deat unes la
tht singingi oking over the samne
book; antid tell you, my friend, tht
sangs oi the redeemed have heen in
oui- hearts, as Weil as an our lips ever
siace. If'esteni Cliriilia.n .. dfv-.afe.

A TRIP TO THE ORIENT.
Mfeduterraiscan Rotez Jérusalemn,

Mfay 2.-1. arn ver>' glati the grand aid
Tower ai Davidi stantis only a feui rode
ironi my hotei.window. It is a pleas-
ant thing ta hcofatea louking at the
ont romaining structure an which the
tyt ai tht Redeemer may have resteti;
for tbough this tawer was thrown
town in the tirne ai the Crusades, yet
thetolwer portion is rebult ai tht sanie
stanes. Nat l'ai- fi-rn the tuwer la
Christ Church, where 1 was glati ta
worship yesýertay-not in an unknawn
tangue. Bishop Barciay, tht succes-
sur ta Bisbop Gobat, bas a gooti con-ý
gi-egat ion, largely composed ai the
yaung peuple connectet vith bis day-
sclidbl fai- the leis, anti another for
Arabs outsitie tht ci:y walls. Most of
the converts matit thus fai- corne fi-rn
tht Jewish anti Syrian elements.
Neither bli-re nor ia Egypt have ave- a
dozen Mussulmen hotu convoi-ted ta

Last Thuristay moi-ain, 1 set off
with my four companians upan an ex-
cursion, wbicb, alîbongh i'ý'nvoved
hart horst back travel aver raitgh paths
anti pi-ecipfitous mountaieg,-and ex-
pusures ta biazing noon.tiay heats, yet
was abuntiar..4' srimulating anti de-
lightful. We set our faces for the
Pools ai Soiomon-halting a iew mo-
mnents at tht tan-b ai Rachel by tht
roatiside. Tht sali structure was
crawted with Jews, sanie ai whom
wore pbyiact tries, anti ail were waîling,
as tht>' wail beside tht remuant ai the
Temple watts Ont aid worman wa.-
weeping anti pressing ber withe-ed
chek agaiast the tom b cvith as ranch
distress as if the fair young wiie wha
breatheti out lier life there farty cen-
turies ago batl been ber own tiaughter.
We founti the enor-mous Pooi<ucf Solo-
aton <tht logest ai which aicasures
580 fee in iength) were about hall'
fillet witb pure watts-. We rode ho-
aite tht acquetiuct thatlests fi-rn
themn, ail the Wayto Betthlehem. Iown
among tht bleak anti barrien bils we
saw the tieep, fertile vale ai Urtas,
filed witb gardtens anti fruit-trees. It
la cultivatet by tht Luropean colany
plante by Mi-.Methuliam. For ahaif
haur wc feasteti aur cyts with tht,
view ai beautilu g Bethlehemi perchet
on ils iofty bil anti surrauntit b>' olive
ai-cha-de. Sa man>' new otuficts have'
been erected for canvehts an>' ather -o'-
ligiaus purposes that Bethlehem, bas-
aln'ist a maclera look As, we- rate
tbrough its narrow. streets we sàw nu
Ruths, but an ancient je* in turban,
long robe, anti flawing beard, quit -e an-
swereti ta ni> idea ai Bo=re We ;oate
ta the couvent adjoining thet Church
ai the Nativity, whereý a rather juil>'.
iaaking monkc furnished us an excell-
ent lunch. Ht thon took us -nta the
vencrabie church that cavers i4e tb-
terranean chamber in which tradition
bas aiwavs heMd that aur blessti Lceti
was bora. Tht cham-ber is, probabiy

a remnant of an anéieut khan, once i-e--
lânging. ta the ancient'famaÎily of Jesse
arW.*f-.Kîng Davidi. 1 expectei t bc

shocked by a sham nïio-kexy when 1
enterei, the churclit but a feeling of
genuine faith în the;loýality came over
me as 1 descended into the rocky cham.
ber *ide~,around te sitver star,
the famous inscription in Latin: '<Here
Jesus Christ was bora oi the Vu-gin
Mary." The thre.iold argument for
the authenticity ai this site is drawn
front unbroken tradition, from the fact
that Bethlehem has nevcr been over-
thrown in aleges, andi front the other
fact that the learneil St. Jerome (in the
fourth century) was su sure of the site,
that hoe came andi spent bis long, labo-
rions life in the cavern close by the
birth.place of aur Lord. I entered
with deep interest the cave in whîch
this devout scholar meditateti and
prayed andi wrought the Vulgate trans-
lation ai God'a Word.

At two a'clock, under a broiling sun,
our cavalcade of ten bherses and mules
tiled out of Betlehem and hcaded for
the wilderness of Iudea-one of the
drearist wildcrnesses on the globe. For
ant hout we rode among barley-fields. 1
noticed how close the grain grew ta the
path, and how easy it was fur the sower's
,grain ta Il (ail on the higbway" also,
sawv several plats of angry thoras, which
would Ilchoke"I any secd which may
f'ail among thein.

Our afternoon>s march over the hleak,
treelesý, andi browvn moulitains af the
wilderness was iaexpressibly tiresamne
until we came in sight af the Dead Sea.
It lay two thousand fect below us-a
mirrar of silver, set among the violet
niauntains ofittoab. More precipitaus
descents over rocks andi sand brought us
by sundown, ta the two towers af the
most unique maaastery on the globe.
The fanious Convent of Afar Saba is
worth a journyÈ Palestine. For thir-
teea cenuries 'ttat wonderful structure
has hung against the walls of the deep,
awful gorge of the Kidron. It is a
colossal swallows' nest af stone, bult ta
the heigh! ai three hundred ftetýaga$nst
the precipîce, and' inhabited LyýsiXry
monks of the Greek Church -genuine
'Manicheans, anxd followers of St. Saba
andiSt. John of Damascus.t No wa-
man's foot bas ever entereti tht convent's
wal)s 1 Instead af woman's society they
inake love ta the birds which came andi
feeti off the monks hantis. Every este.
ning they toss meat down ta the wld
jackals in the gorge below. At surtset 1
climbeti over tht extraordinary building
-was shown intu the rather hantisonie
church, andi into, the chapel or cave af
St Nicholas, which cantains the ghascly
sakulls ai the monks vwho ivere slaugh-
'tered by Chosroes andi his Persian
soltiiers-aad gazed *dawn into the aw.
fui ravine beneath- thé couvent %-ails.
Some moinks in black, gawns were perch.
eti as watchmen: on thte lofty, towers.;
others wandered aver tht stone pave.
mnents in a sort af aimless vacuity.
What an attempt to liv in 'an. exhausted
receiver 1

Tht nsonks gave us. hospiia6le wel-
came, solti ns canes xnd w'odwork, and
f urished us lodginigs on 'tht. divans ai
twoi large stone, parours One, af thé
religious duties af, tht, brotherhood is t6
keep vigils, and thraugh the night bells
were rlnging.and cilaing ta call thern ta-
thè jr devoadhins Tht veëxiui'n in 'tht
lodging mains havé learned ta keep up
their vigils.o; -andi as the reàult oui-
party, with one excepÏion. hùd. alep
lessnight By daý1ight the iexc i'o
ing- Vie heard tht great iran door oIf the
convent clang behlît us like tht' gate P0l
Bunyan's IlDoubting 'Cascle," andi for
five boui-s -we matie a toilsônie desceiit of
the desolate. cliffs tô the, shore >of the
iDead, Sms That nrnchinaligned seï
bas aý weird and, vionderful' beaqty., Ive

àtokbath in its cool, cIear watiers, and -
detected no differencé-,froÏrî i bath ýat
Conéy-Islani excep:rhat thle *attr'ha»

such a density that wie floa't an,- "'Ilk
pine shiàÈle. Nao lish (afôil 'thé.ý sit
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occan can live in it; but it is very at-
tractive to tie eye on a hot nonday.
A Scorching ride we had across the bar-
ren plain ta the sacrcd Jordan-which
disappointcd nie sadly. Aéthei places
where the Isn. elites crosscd and our
Lord WaS balpiCed kt is about 120 feet
wide. kl flows rapidSy and in a turbid
ýcurrent of light Stone colour. In size
and appearance kl is the perfect counter-
part ar the Muskingurn a fcw miles above
zanesville. Its useless watcrs ought to
be turricd off la irrigate ils barien valley,
which miiglît bc changcd intc a garden.
For beauty the Jordan will flot compare
with Elijah's Brook Chicrith, whose bright,
sparkling streani ivent floating past our
lodgitng-place at Jericha. Wc lodged
over nigbt ini a Greek conivent (vcry
srnall), and rode nexi xnorning ta sec the
ruins of the town made famous by
Joshua, Etijahi, Zaccheus, anid the res-
toration of Bartimeus to sight. Squalid
Arabs haunt the qaed spot.

Our climb frorn jericho te Jerusalem
was hot and toilsomc-past the wild

gorge of the Brook Cherith, and up) the
rocky ravines, tilt we reached the faim-
tain of E n Shernesh. There we hal:ed
at a ruined khanî, and 1 was glad ta
tbrow myse1f on the ground, utterly
tired out, WVhile ireyrested.aidIunched
on eggs and oranges, the Sheikh Resheid,
amusedl himself playing cards with a
brother Arab. Our last mardi brought
us up te the olives and fig trees af dear,
blesscd i3eîhany! 1 couil have kissed
the vcry ground. Its s5l i hallowed
with the footsteps and tears ai the Mani
of Sorrows. So ended aur wonderful
journey.-Re. . L. Cuyler, D.D.

,CHRISTIAN LIFE ëSTRUGGLE.
Artificrul pict'y, flowera in

wa x, droaps net in the hour of
drought, but the fair lily of truc
grace higs its hoad if the min et
hoavon be denied. True faith, like
fire, bas its attendant smoke cf un-
bèliof, but presumrption, like a

p cntd fiante, is ail briglîtnezs.
Lie hips at Boa, truc Obristians

have thoeir siorms, but Moere pro-
fessera, like pictured, galîcys on the
-canvas, ride on an unruifflod ocean.
Lîfe bas its changes; on1l' denth
that abidoth the same. Lite bas its
mtuscle, sinew, braîn, spirit, and
these vary in phidcal condition,
'but the petrified limbs cf death lie
still until the wormi has deveured
the carciass. Lite weeps as well as
amies, but the ghastly gri of
dentli relaxres net with atixiety or
fear. Moab bas ne changes; -le la
tsettled upon his tees; hie bas not

been ern,,tied frein vessel te vos-
selU' 1 'lhoy are ziot in trouble as
ether mon, neither are the-y plagued
like other mon." As ne woather
eau give agne te marble, and no
variation ot temperature can bring
fever te iren, se ta, soma men the
evonts ot life, tbe tomptations et
prosperity, or the trials oladversity,
bring littie change. Yot it wore

botter te ebb and flow forever, like
the seii, than te rat in ondless stag-
ntation -of false ponce. Better te bo
hunied by the ho' u'nd of hell, ani
ýse driven te the shelter of thec cross,
titau te dwell ut case, and be

itnigfor the dcvils -aharables.

THE FIJI ISLANDS.
Miss Gordon Curning, 'the sister col

the mani who was in the. habit of, bagging
six or scycri lions or, an elephant or twc
every day1 in South Afrtjca, has written ai
bockt on the.Fiffi Ilands. it is niost, lmi
teresting, . As, regards the cannibalismi
thaÏ is.aJl aier; ibut nov arid-h en, a
litigering. regreit doý,ihehurnn ftesbpo I
is>sher; as ivhere wc are told h6w «"n

horrible aid ox-cinnibal, crept close ta
Mr. Lanqham, anid then, as if hie could
net refrain, put out bis hand and strokeds
hlm down the thigli, licking bis lips and
exclairning with delight, "Oh, but you
are nice and fat." They always ate bu-
mani tlesli with a sort of totnata sauce.
One cliiefhladt enten forhy.ight; but be-
carning a Christian, was coniýpelled te
Chanee bis diet. Miss Cuutming says .
"'l'hink of the sick buricd alive; the
arrayof widows who wcre delibcrately
strangîcd on the death of any great mati;
the living victîis wlio werc buried beside
evcry post af a chief's new hanse, and ~
must stand clasping it, white the cartb
%vas gradually beaped Up aver their de-
voted hecads; or those whe, were bound
baud and foot, anid laid on the ground ta
act as rollers, wheri a chief launched a
tiew canoe, and thus doomed ta a death
af excruciahing agony ; a time when iliere
n-as riot the shightest security, for lle or
propcrty, and sno mani knew how quickly
bis bour of doom might corne; n-hen
n-hale villages were depopulated Siinply
ta supply their neighbors with fresh ment 1
Just think of all this, and ai the change
that has been wraugbî, and then just i-
agine white meni nho cari sneer at mis-
sionary work in the way they do. Now,
you miay pass froin iste ta isie, certain
cvcrywhere ta find the saine cordial re-

cpon by kindly mn and wemeri.
Eeyvillage on the cighty inhabited

isles bas built for itself a tidy church,
and a good bouse for itstcacher or native
minister, for whom the village pravîdes
food and çlothing. Cari you realbse that
there are nine huridred Wcsleyan
churches in Iriji, rit every one of wlîich
the frequent services are crcwded
by devout cengregations ; that the
schools arecn-cil attended ; and the first
sound Chat greets your car at dawn, and
the lasi at night, is that of hy-mn siugiug
and most fervent worshîp, rising from
each dwelling ah the hour ai family
prayer." _______

CLOSE COMMUNION.
There is considerable farce and logic

in the follawing little stary, reccntly re-
tled with much relish by Mr-. Spurgean.
He saÎd : "Dr. Stedman, of Birantford
Cailege, n-as a very strict Baptist. One
day hie preached for sane Independents,
and there n-as ta bc the Communion. He
prayed earnestdy that the Lord wYould
voucbsafe His presence ta the bret-bren at
lis table. As he n-as puttin- an his great
coat ta go home, one ai the deacoris
said - ' Doctor, yau will stoit with us,
wiut you flot, ta the Communion? 'Well,
my dear brother,' he eaid, 'il is noa want
of love, but, you sec, it would compro-
mise my principle& 1 amn a strict Bapttst,
and 1 could riot commune n-lUi yen n-ha
have flot been bapiied. De not thiak it
is any n-an: ai love, but kt is only out cf
respect for xny principles.' ' Oh,' said
the deacori, 'ki is flot your principles ;
because what did yen pray for, Docior?
You prayed your «Naster, the Lord
Jesus, te corne te Our table; and if, ac-
cording ho, your puinciples, il is wrong for
you -ta go there, you should not ask your
Master ta came where you miust flot go
yaurscli; but if you belleve that your
Lord and Master wili corne te the table,
surely wbere the Master is it cannai be
wrong for the servant te be.' 'The,
deacon's reasoning appeax-s te mue very
sound,' added Mr, Spurgeon.>

ARE YOU NOT A CHRISTIAN?

Is it because you are afraîd cf ridi-
cule ?

"Whaýaever shail bc ashamcd of me
and Oi mv -Vards, cf hitm shahl t Son
cf M&an ii ashamcl"

hixnself ta Gad."-
ýi Arê,yau noi ivilling -t gîve up ailt

taI Ch:rist ?

Il Vhat shitil it profit a mari if hoe shahl
;ain the n-hole world, and lose bis on n
~Oul ? I

4. Arc yeu afraid t-bat you will not be
iccepted ?

l Him that cometh utl nie 1 will î»
no wisb cast out."

5. Is il for fear that yen are toe great t
a sinner?

"'1'be blood ai Jesus Christ, His Son,
cicanseth us frani all sin."t

6. Is it because you fiar yau will not
hold eut ? I
IlHe that haîth begun a good work in

you, n-il! perforai it unta the day uf
Christ Jesus."

7i. Are you thinking that yau will do
as n-cII as you ci, and that Gad aught
ta be satisfled witb that?

Il lhosocver shall keep the wholol law-
and yct offend ln one point, lie is guilty

8. Is it because you ?trc postpanîng
the miatter, n-ithaut ariy deinite reason?

IlBoast flot thyscif ai to-ntorrow for
thau knowcst -not whai a day may bring

STORY 0F TH'REE CHINESE
BOYS-

liv J.S. 1. MUAXWE1LL, M.D. (OF FORMOA.).

1 n-ut tell yau thbe stary ai thrcc little
children n-bai I knen- in China. rhe
first is litile Tai-pi:, or, as hoe wauid bave
been callcd ini this country, David. lu
1864 1 was rit a ton-n called Chioh-bey,
about twenty miles from, Amoy. I did
not then know hon- ta spcak Chinese;
and 1i was staying thiere amnrg the
Chinese Christians, that 1 mirht bc ain-mys
heanrig Chiriese spakeri, and learning
litle by litle taspeak il for myself. Tai-
pit arid bis mother n-ere amongst my
earicst acquaintances at Chioh-bey. lic
was abaut fie years aId, aî delicate titlde
fellow, and very dear ta his mother.

Tiiere n-cie two, reasoris why Tai.ib
and I became very friendly. The tlrst
n-as t-bat hie, being a lit-de boy, could
speak Chinese as prettily and as well as
any ai you speak English ; whilst 1, a big
fellon-, n-as flouudcring at every second
or third word. 1 likec ta hear hum talk,
and n-as flot ashained ta try and spenk ta
hîm. Soinctîmes, you know, 1 n-as afraid
ta open my moutb before Uic big
folks. Tai-pit would prattle an-ay ta me,
and here and there 1 would catch a fen-
of hîs %we;ds, and lhen 1 would say a
word or t-no ta him ; and ini this way
Tai-pit n-as one oi my littde belpers ta-
n-ards increasing facility in speakîng
Chinese

But there n-as anotber reason for aur
fnicridship. Tai-pi-, tbaugh such a, lit-tic
boy, bad a capital mnîr, an-d could
repent, uuhelped, some six or seven ai
the hynins lu aur Chinese bymn-bDok.
Hie was neyer weary af humming thent
over; and it seenis as if 1 could hear
bim still ah-

IlSiong-tê chhong tso thin kap te."
IlGod created heaven and carth.Y

&c., &c.i
Hie cert-unly bad peculiar delight in

tryirig ta sing bis bynins. Tai-pites
mothcr, yau niust undet-stand, n-a a
Christian, and bie binîseif, when an in-
fant, had bec» baptized. This little bay
n-as ta mue, therefare, in the very begin-
ning af missioriary warl, bath a proaf
af God's blessing on the past endeavours
af bis scrxaris the inissionaries, and a
sigri and plcdge ai a far happier day in
Uie future, n-hen, ait over China, the
litile children ini every city and village
shahl Sing the praises ai jesus. By and
by 1 n-cnt te Forriiesa The district
whcre Tai-pît hIcvd n-as overrun n-ith
i-ebels ;and, anîid the severe troubles of
t-lai urne, lit-ttc Tai-pkt siclceucd, and
passcd -tway o, sin g bis hymns in the
Lord's an-n presence.

My second haitle boy n-as ini stiking
_ecrtrast witb- Tai-pit At thé close af
r865 1 n-as nt kn-etk 'in the village ai

ia.,n Forni. Ou;r nsi-o,

'pas at tbal tinie a very stiait place, able
0 contain about tn-onty or tbirty per-
;orns, and opening on the narron- central
itreet af t-he village. Right opposite was
in opiumi den-that is, a slîop whcre
opiuni is sold, and n-bore men lie donn
:in couches ta suroke it, and ta tnake
:hemselves drunk -lt-h il, as mri in this
country inakie theinsuives drunk n-ith
Lin or brandy. 1 knew the master cf
lie shop. He ivas a mat i hke Ahab or
iterod, with a mind sornetimes ta do
right, but easily lurned back inta the
a'ays cf evul. lus n-Leé nas a straight-
rorn-ard wtcked woman, a Jezebel an a
sinall =cle, n-ha bent everything ta bier
on-n wîll,

They biadt anc litle boy, n-ho n-as theri
~ust about tbrec years aid, and n-ho,
when aid Bûn or 1 n-as speaking, would
corne iai the chapel and sit dan
among the bigger folks. le was an ilI-
tcmpoed,. passionate lit-île feilan-, and,
in the mission-rooni, would appal me,
.vi-în anyone teased or bappericd ta
disî.iease hini, n-ah a succession ai Ian-,
n-icked oatbs, such a-s Chiriesc swearers
ut-ter. Wic enokc ta bis parents about
it. They only laughed, and seemed
amused ai bis precacity in vile lariguage.
The fact n-as t-bat tbe child iras oui>' re-
vealing and repeating the comnion,
language ai bis fat-bes hause Ou r
mission work n-as short>' removed to
another and a langer housc, sa t-bat

Isan- ne more ai tbis ltle boy;
but he aîways recmins in mny mind as
the n-crst little boy 1 ever kncw, and as a
warning ai n-bat may be expected of thc
childrcn ai parents n-be deligbî ini wick-
edness.

In t870 1 n-as ln the hill-country af
Farmosa. At Baksa 1 met n-itb a round-
cheeked, ba-egged lad ai seven years,
by naine Kiel, His happy face and
me-iy n-ays wiere enough ta wn anc's
bcart. He n-as the son ai aur landiord,
and, n-itb bis little, black, loug-eared
dcggie, hie %vas sa n:uch about us that
n-e san- a great dent ai him. The Gos-
pel taok bold ai bis parents, and this
fact -opened up a nen- career ta Kiet.
lie n-as absoluteiy without education
before ibis; but the carning ai the Gos-
pel ta bis home brougbt alsa a begîrining
cf scbool-life ta hlm and te mauy et-ber
cIldren. Kiet n-as put te schoel, and
n-heu, two years lat-er, 1 teit Formosa, bie
n-as already a good reader and n-ruer,
and able îe stand a good examiriation an
the various bocks ai the New Testament
then in print He n-as giving promise
ai gron-ing up, under this double in-
fluence of the Gospel and ai mental
training, te be a usetfnl mari.

i bave put Unese t-bt-e beys togetber
that ycu ma>' reahize t-hree formns ai
Chinese boy-life: the farst, the education
and influences ofia Christian home; t-he
second, t-he education and influences of
a home not ofI>' heathen but intensely
vicious; and the tird, t-he influences cf
a respectable xbough poor hetathen Chi-
nese hante, follon-cd b>' the influences
ai Christian teacbiug. There are many

lanUie of boy-lufe in China as in Eng-
an ad it is n-cIl ta realize this.-

Citldrei' lfessrgr(ntyra

-A marvellous awvakening is notcd
iscveral Spanish villages near Vil-

hafranca. In anc place the cahire
cammunity, nunbering about onc
htxndred fauîilics, is Protestant. In
another the Rornîsh. church bas been
specially paintcd and decarated te
attract the people, but the only at-
tendants are crne aid man, twc old
voirien, and live boys. The Gaveru-

mhent school %vas clos2d for lack of-
pupils, while the one under the aus-
pices.0i tne Fic Churcli of Scotland
bad.sicty-five schiolars. Over thirty
men attend thne nlght ýchool,, an-d
Soine- children trýaire! a.lca'gue dail>"
i. czdcr to bc prescrnt
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No 1>APER NIEXT WEEK.-Con-
forming to thc practice of several of
our deîoîninational contemporaries,
wve propose taking an editorial holi-
day next %vcek, there ivili conse-
quently be no issue of the INDEPEN-
DENT. We trust that our subscri-
bers %vili ungrudgingly agree to this
one week's rcspitefrom aur wvork.

TO OUR SU13SCRIBERS.
A large increase in the cast of

producing the INDEPENDENT, of
whichi aur printer has notified us,
has forced upon us the consideratian
af a change in the issue. So long
as rates were as forxnerly, we could
pretty well calculate upon coming
out nearly square at the end of the
year. supposing that the sanie pro-
portion of subscribers; paid as before.
The addition ai upwards ai one
hundred and fifty dollars a year ta
the cost of production changes the
financial aspect entirely. We are
willing, as wve hiave said befare, ta
carry on the papcr in the interests
af the denomination without any
pecuniary reconîpense, satisfled if
we can help on the cause in any de-
grec, but we are not willing ta have
in addition ta pay a deflcîency like
the sum we have named at the close
af the year. We wvould, therefore,
take aur subscribcrs into aur confi-
dence, and ask from themn an ex-presçion of opinion on the follawing
points

i. Is it possible ta increase the
subscription iist by, say, two hun-
dred and fifty namnes of good, pay-
ing iubscribcr s, and kcep the vvcckly
issuec?

2. if not, shail we change the
issue tn a fortnightly paper, kccping
the form as it now is, or ta a month-
13' Magazine, as formerly?

W'hatever inay bc decided upon,
we do not propose making any
change bcforc the end ofai the ycar,
but wve wish ta be in a position ta
make out arrangements for then.-

MIllNISTIE.RIAL ETHICS.

An okd SL.utch professor in a thea-
lugical hall, at thc bcgiinning of
ecr) session would address the stu-
,dents assemblcd invariably on 'lpo-
1lýteneb," giving speciai directions as
tu thec viitiîard marks of rcspect due
to superiurs or seniors, to each other,
and ta the servants or friends with
%%hom thcy came in 'rantact in their
Luairdiîiighicous. To many itseemcd
a c.hildibh proceeding. Those in re-
sidenc.e, c. g., ta be toid that thcy
shoçuld Lz.ock at each others doors

before entering, and not rush ta the
dining table as lîogs ta tiîcir trougli.
Subsequent expurience, howvcver,
aiten conviîiccd tliose wlîo wvcrc
averse ta tlic goud profcssor's first
lecture, that lie uac cliaracter
more accurately tlîan thcey,--"thie
coltisli nature - %voitId break thiroughi,
and offensive ignorance îîronotunce
itself.

In aur niciv Year-l3oak, the pais-
takizîg editor, Dr. Jackson, lias given
us a code ai ininisterial ethîics, out-
lincd froin a paper read before a
Chicago Ministerial Association.
The law is not made for a riglîteanis
mari, and they %vlio by education, or
better, by t:zci innate refinement ai a
ge.tie life, have alrcady madle tiiese
precepts, perhîaps nnconsciouisly,thicir
own, %vi!i find no offencc thereini ; ail
others, if such tîxere be, wvill bc the
iviser il they " read, mark, learn, and
inwardly digest." No class ai men
give or shonld give a toue ta saciety
more than clergymen, and tîxere are
noue upon whom greater respotisi-
bilities rest. Hall ai aur editorial
chair being filled by "thz- clergy,"
w~e do not desire ta be liai-' 'îrni

the cloth, but wve must sa~ wvc have
mare than once been wvhere an ob-
servance ai the code, naw inserted
in aur Year-BIoak, wvould have con-
served a respect for zhc ministry %ve
have been compeiied ta part with
regrctfülly.

Whcther a -preaching suit " is a
desideratum or no is a matter cir-
cumstances and custom may be ai-
lowvcd ta settie, but that every min-'
ister is bound as a Christian, an en-
tering his professioti, ta bc a gentle-man and ta do ail in his pawcer ta
maintain the purity, houiaur, and
dignity ai the profession, is bcyond
ail reasonable cantraversy. The
very fact that such lines need ta be
penned is a sad comment upon that
education for the ministry which is
not supplied b>' mere callege train-
ing. Can any one conceive ai Christ
uc;ing ungentiemanly? or guilty ai
a breach ai truc politeness ? And
wvhat ought His servants ta be ?

THE funeral af Dean Stanley was
anc that a prince might envy. There
were strong personal attachments ta
the man, from, whosefraih and even di-
minutive figure semcnd ta flow sanie
ai hcaven's swcctest and mast tender
gifts. The illustrions assembly that
throngcd the Abbey at his funeral
bore a signal testimony ta thc moral
and social worth ai the man, and
nian>' homes Miss in hini their con-
sole- and their fricnd. XVas that
the one cause ai the honaur paid ta
his mcmory?

THERE were those who minglcd
wvith the crowd and heard the whis-
pers, which wcre flot ail ai the man.
The late Dean was well known as
the flower and pride ai the Broad
Chiurch party, though he himscli de-
cliuced vartizanship. Theology hc
had noue, at lcast as theolagy is in
gencral undcrstoad. One ai his
latcst works, -Chistian Institutions,"
is thoraughly negative. Yet here
was a negative theologian who ex-
hibited a hife pure, ioving, tender, a
fricnd alîke ai the throned monarch
and the wearied artizau. He could
be firm, taa, and had the grace af
patience. Who dare say in his pre-
sence, virtue could nat be snstaincd
and crowncd without dogma?

VFR%, many, sanie say a înajority, af gravth anid change this country
attended that fanerai as they %vould perpetuai»y sces, a chu rch May grotir
a triumiph. It seemned ta theim the arouîîd a diacouiate %vith wiiich it
inaugurationi of a r.ew reigi, the cventually lias no sympathy. H-ence
proclamation af a nec%' evangel. arises friction, oftentimes distur-
Henceforth the J3eatitudes arc ta be bance. If the churcli elected twventy
the inîleritors af ail the virtuies ai ycars ago, %vii) shoulI it not again
dogmna, anîd Paul's harsh doctrines expreçs citiier its confidence or %vint
are ta givc wva>' ta a ratiotial faitli. thereof freely ? Is flot the question
A ncev "Westminster Confession" lias of a diaconate, fi.oin wvhicli ycarly
beeni ratified iroîn the jeruisalein some memibers retire, wortly cf con-
cliamber, and univcrsal comprehlen- sideration and of practice ? Let
sion is the key-note ai the cliticlî ai sanie af aur clitirci 1)oiticians Cli-

the future. The pall-bearcrs, repre- ligliten thcmn.
senting ail shades af belief (and un-
belief), gave testimony by- their pre- i FIUCTU,%ri\(« alinost dail>', at
sence ta the advanîced î"î)pcs af tliat anc time inspiriîîg briglit hopes, at
great multitude. Ail ai ta bc su' ved another producing gloom and welI
by Christ, and therciore by' autici- fnighi despair, l>rcs ident Garfield liesc.
patian ail niay be embraceci iii the at the end ai the seveiîth N%,cek since
Cliristian fellovship naw. the buliet of thc assassin struck hini

do'vn. The iatest reports are favour-
LT iS hiere %'c have a word ai cau- 'able, alinost giving confidence ai

tion. %Ve desire ta be broad-broad Iultiniate recavery ; but a siiglit
as the love ai Gad ; %ve %vuld flot, change ini the toile ai the stomach,
ho'vever, have it forgatten that Flib or a stoppage of the pus, nîay change
rigliteousness has marked ont a the aspect of the c-\se and mark him
strait wvay. We wvould tiot marronI for deatlî. Meanwhîle, ail that one
the one, we dare flot wviden the otlier, great nation can do, wvitil athier syîn-
and it is nuit sale ta measuire the' pathizing peoples, is ta send up
truthiulness ai a map n s opinions by constant prayer ta Hini in %vliose
tlue menit ai Ilis hle. One ai tule hand are the issues ai life and death,
most honest and practical ai men tliat He would bc pleased ta bless
we ever knewv, hcld ta his dying day the ineans used, and give back again
that the sun daiiy circled the earth. to his famîiy, thc church, and the
Christian dogma aided in the forma- Republic, anc wvho in cach spherc is
tion ofthe Dean's character; he wauid respected and beloved. Messages
have been the last ta have denied its oi sympathy continue ta flaîv fromn
potcncy. WVithiout the influence ail points ai this continent and
thercai the gaad Dean wvould have Europe, anc ai the latest beiîîg irom
been an impossibility; for him, even Qucen Victoria ta Mrs. Garfield.
a blessing wvas in it, and his dcath jThe încssaqf*tnd the repiy were
cries " destroy it flot. " More, pure jalike wvorthy9' tue wonicn who sent
as the Dcan's lufe ta ail seeming wvas, theni.
there Nvas a purer, and 1-e declares
-these shahl go away into eternal THE Irish Land Bill is the law
purtishnient, but the righteous inta nowand itspro% isions havc corne into
lufe eternai." Z>farce in that distracted land. The

FA! TII must have somcthing--same-
one-onwhich ta rest; the lever that
would nuove the wvarld called for a
fulcrum, and that something, some-
one, wvhich is faithî's lcver,is dagma.
It matters somnevhat wlhcther that
lever bears the pressure or crushes
beneath the strain. Negative thea-
logy is a vacuum in wvhich no %ving
eau soar, no heart can beat. Truc,
there is inuch obstructive dogma ;
clearing awv the uudcrbrush, how-
ever, does nat bring in the harvest.
The %voodman's axe wvould neverhave
been the pioncer cif Canadian pros-
perity had it flot been fallowcd by
the settier's plough and secd. The
tcndency ai modern thought anid
papular sentiment is desti uctive.
Who eau constrUct an eternal habita-
tion il we cease ta learu ai IUim
whose lifte is the aId, aId star>'?

Iu- %ve niay be allowved ta stcp
dowvn ironi the chair and wvrite as a
correspondent. we would like ta say
a word as ta the permanency af aur
diaconate. Is it not rather an anom-
aly, in so thoraughiy a demacratie
form ai chnrch-liie as ours, that we
make certain individuals perpetual
officers ? Or are %,.e sa wickedly
demnocratic as ta need an "upper
hanse" ta check " «hast>' !egislation ?"
The diaconate sliould represent the
church in sentiment and order, if
not, whiat means their election by
the chnrchi? Frani varicd circum-
stances, deacans are gencraily from
that class whose residence is more
permanent than that ai perhaps the

majority ai a church. In thp arder

Cannions conccded a few amend-
nients made by the Lords, rcjecting
thase whiclu appeared ta trench on
the priziciples ai the B3ill, and,
thus amended, it wvas accepted and
passed b, the Upper Hanse. Lt is
too much ta hope that the passions
whiich have been aronsed ivili be at
once alhayed. Lt wiil take some
time for the provisions ai the Bihl to,
be understood, especialhy as the
agitators vUl take care tliat the
people shahl not understand it if
tliey can help it, fur then their occu-
pation %vould be gone. But it ivill
came, an.d though no Land Bill can
remcdy the cvii and improvident
habits ai a large mass of the people,
or dispel the darkness in which they
are kept by the priests, yet they ivill
find that they can get justice and
riglut, and wvhen they find that,otlîer
light rnay came ta them, and the
regeneratian ai1 çland may not be
so far off as some think.

AN ER ROR CORREcTED.-We are
glad ta find that aur readers look
with a critical. eye upon whatappears
in aur colunins, and are nat disposed
ta let xnistakes pass unnaticed. This
is what wc likc, and would always
ask for. The follawving paragraph
printed in aur issue aI Jnly 2, has
biought us several letters:

Six B113LE NAm&S-Say them over a
good many trnes, until you eaui remern-
ber i hem and the order in whicli they are
given. Adam, Enoch, Abraham, Salo-
mon, Christ, John. Repeat theni again,
and then lear.. the following bit of Bible
chronology .- z. Fî.)m the tinue Adami
was crea.ed, until the time Enach was
translatrd, was a thousand ye2rs. a.
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Fron tlic time Enochi was translated,
until the tirne Abraham was barn, was
a thiousand ycars. 3. Front the tirne
Abrahamn wvs born, uintil the finie Solo.
mon dedicated the temple, %vas a tlous.
anid years. 4. Front the tinte Solornon
dedicated the temple, tuat the tinte
Christ ivas born, was a thousand ycar-S.
5. Froin the lime Christ wvas born, until
John decd, wvas a thoiîsand yeairs. Thus
tlic Bible history of forty-one hundrcd
yen' s, niay bc div ided.

The wvord we have italicised-
il/atsani-is the source of ail the
trouble. It should bc "hiuidred,"
as will bc scn by the last paragraph.
The first four periods art: cach a
thousand ),cars, the fifth. one lbun-
dred, making in ail, Ilforty-ouie huit-
dred." We may explain that the

prin ter buis, of nccessity, occasion-
ally to 611l in corners, and camipiece
pages at the last moment, for~ %hich
purpose hc kiecps a numrber of small
items sucb as this. Or these wc
rarcly sec the proof, liad wce donc
so, the error would flot have gone
out, as we observed it (lirectly Wve
read the paragraph.

THE COLLEGE AND)
ALUMNI.

THIE

Tô Mhe Editor of the Canaa/:an i.ndetPendent.

DLAR Smm,--There is nîuch in Mr.
Elgar 's letter in your issue af the i itb
inst wbich, like Banquo's gliast, wiiL
not down. Nor is it at ail desirable
that bis letter shouhd quickly descend
inta the shades, for lie, in conunon
witil several others wh8,bave recentl>'
communicated witb you, bas dealt with,
a ver>' important question-tht question
ai aur denominational wcakness and its
causes. Let this maitter be discussed
again aind again, the discussion cannaI
do an' basai and may do great good.

Now with what Mr. Elgar says respect-
ing tht advisability ai a change in tht
polie>' hitherto pursued b>' tht Home
Missionar>' Society', oi a wtll-dtfined
plan ai raising money for ils support, and
af the ueed ai greatet cbarity anîong aur-
stlves, 1 bave perfect sympatby. But
there is ont paragrapb in his letter ta
whlcb I take decided exception; it is
tht paragrapb on tht inefficiency ai the
Canadian trained miaist->. In this he
states "lthat nat once in a generatian do
aur city churches flourisb under a pastai
educattd land zraintd in our Caîhege.'
This is ctrtainly a very grave assertion,
and if true, must ere long produce a radi
cal change in tht executive and tcaching
faculty ia tht college. But is it trot ?

Nay, is not tht viery opposite tht truth
Indeed, wherever there bas been auy real
permnant advancernent, it bas been gener
ally in cannectian with the labours o~
aur College Alumni; in proaf whereo
we adduce tht Landau Church, wbîct
tbraughaut its cattre history bas beer
ministered ta b>', if I -nistake not, pastor
trained lu aur college; Zion church
Brantford, whicb was built up and madc
stsong by tht labours ai an alumnus
Kinegton First, ont ai our most flourish
churciies, is the outcome oi tht toils a
another alumnus; Bond-street, Toronto
wbich less than five years ago was
power for good in the city and denomin
atian, came ta this po*ex under thu
leadership ai another alumanus. Thi
Nortiiern Church, ai the saine cit>', wit]
a goad nmembership, active in works a
benevolence, was presided over from it
orgenization. tilt ver>' recentiy by lwc
alumni ai thi-, mitc'h berattd college
Tht Western Cburch, ai Toronto, wbich
under a young man urained at Mantreal
bas had a carcer at unbrokea prosperit>'
and the church at Paris, is a fusither il
lustration of how a church may succe
under i "«witbouî speaking power

ttlit, activil y, or spirituality of life
for training."

>oîubtless the college rnight have been
bu:tter anid the men site sent out better,
but both have donc good wvork in this
land, and tu sal, iihenc'ise is Io mýak-e an
assertion contrary lofacis.

Yours truly,
J. R. 11LA~CK.

Gararaxca, 113th August, 1881.

0UR 1-OMEII MISSIONS.
7'o the Ailior qf ti- Cazadian Iiiind5akti:

l)Emz ix 1, --The suggestion miade in
1 ny iast Ictter, as ta the appointuueîit ai
ain F'ccctitive Board, is strongly cmiforccd
by a 'Knowlcdge of the part wbicil,

i hitherto, thie Uciieral Contrnttee bas
been assigîucd mn the mnanagemnt af aur
nmissions. Excelît on vcry special occa-
sions, it has only muet during the annuzal
sittings ai the Union. Its chier work
bas beemi ta vote the annual grauîts.
This it lias donc witlu conîmendable
imupartiality, but invarîably in haste.
For thte rcst ai te year it lias virtuatty
Icit the business ai the society in the
hands c the general secretary.

It is L. matter ai regret tîtat no definite
policy bas ever been adapted in tht nian-
agenment ai aur nmissions ; unless mt be
that ai chro,:ie retrenchnen. The main
question bas seldani been, il How may
we extend aur work ?" The usual in-
quiry bas rather been, IlHow c 'n we re-
duce our expendittire, and bring it with-
in the linuit oi a constantly diminishing
incarne?" To kepl the Engmsh
Comnîittee in good tenîper, promises
ai speedy relief bave been irecly
made - and ta keeî, these promises,
pressure bas been brougbt ta bear on
tht Canadian Committet ta reduce ats
gran:.. The grants hav'e been reduced,
untul now the number ai grant-receiving
churches is limitcd indeed ; wbile the
money received frant; England bas beemi
s0 diminished, that the whoie aon
obtained for Ontario and Quebec in
I1879-80 was almost tht samne as thal
given ta the cit' -of lVinnipe bt
For this issue, the Colonial Msinr

ISocmety should not be held responsibie
Tht frier 'is in England have always ex

*pressed u.,îtmselves as willing ta assist in
n ew and energetic efforts; they have
bowever, reiused ta help in tht suppori
ai churches whucb for years bave muade
no sensible pragress. Necd we be sur
prised that aur Engiish friends bave beer

-bewildered. The feebltness ai our per
forinances have poon> accorded witi
the glowinj descriptions ai aur prospect

*jwhich bave been sent home fram timt
to tinut. It is uselcss la blmnk at the fact
Tht aid ageno>' system, sa long ago can

rfdemned in Upper Canada, bas been re
taintd nder caver of a free n~..~

?and aur missions will neyer prosper unti
1 it be uttcrly abolisbed. For its continu

.ation thus far we are lasgely, if flot wholly
f responsible. The union ai General Sec
i retary-Treasurer and agent ai tht C. M. S

in ane persan, however wise and good
ihas been, ta say tht least of il, most un

fortuntate. Ia this last rcmuark, let ni
empbasize I amn dtaliîag flot witb men

ibut wiîh tht principles involved.
Tht tîme bas arrived wben we mus

- ither grtatly talarge our missionar
f oeratins orwbolly dispense with En~

Iish belp. Indeed whatever view maý
t be taken iu reference to tht mainten
- ance of churches, wbicb for many .tar
ehave kept their place on the 1151 ai th

e Society, ont thing Is evident: uniles
inew stations bc opened, aur missionar

f operatialis in Canada will soon be wouuî
s up. To those wbo bave no earne
ci faith ini Congrtgationalism, or in1 it

mission in Canada, this znay occasion n
,striaus regret, ta those who have, thi
,prospect catnat fail ta excità bitter siad
ness; but we trust thst ini proportlaia
it is reabized, it will aiso excite to cals
j et, determined effort
, It is ngt yet too, late to rescue thi

altpost stranded bark, but there is no flic central point of Englishi history. The
dime to sparc. MNay God give grace, trce which Wic'clitïc plantcl hias claspedl
courage, and wvisd<îni ta ail %Vho will wîth ias evcr-leiagtlitenn roots the life of
makie the attenipt. fivcenturues.' \Vtck ie clied, seizcd with

paralysis durin' service in the Church, but
In my ilext, 1 wilI endeavour to con. Fhiswvorklived ïls fullowe-r.iasscd through

clude ni>' rernarks on thus vitally ii. rnny vicissitudes, înany gaincd the martyr
portant suhjcct. X'ours îruly, crown. But they fieldi on ta th'e 1halc.

Ms~sx. IAt length Hcenry %II1. asceîided the throne.
11acked b' tliu Staxe, bislîops and clergy,
for a century andl a hahf, liad cndeavourcdXci* of' he hurceâ. to crusti out the Ildamînable heresies,"
\%Iickli.ite's Bible l!ad sprcad among thc

OuîR veiîcrable i.uher, Dr. Wleis en- \ep.Now, acý;ord1ng to the nionks
joying rcst .îx lioury Beach, Maine ; inay - there wvas a tic%% language invented, called
hie return strcig'lieiiedl to lits winter wvork. Circek-in this latiguage liaid cone '7brth a

va. iv~~ las euinec ta book calledl the Nev 'estament, wvhich
home and nur, t' vate sources telu, lkcwercsies; another language tîad also startcd
a guant rcfresh,î u. %Vc slîoutd gladly liait up called Iflebreiv, and they who listened
.frorn Dr. Steveumiotn s rendy, pen saite Il u- tîxereta becaiînejews." H-enry VIII. broke
pressions " o ai ucl, and Il reminiscences "w'ith ttîc Pope, howevcr, cau3es wcil known,
from the oId lhonte. \Vill thc obtiging auid WVni. Tyndale rose. l'he English
Dr. favour us and aur readers? tangue had iomewlîat changed since WVick-

j tilffes days ; hie now gave a Bible compared
LITEZARYNOTE. witli tic original Greck aîîd Hebrew, yet

Tu ListoRAYo NOTES.iBBs RN the ruler of the land hie thus blcssed with a
BLTIOueH* s th autors of îîBîL tRAN- Bible in the niother tongue miade him an

excellent wvork, in tlie preface, " No other exile, and tht stake at lengtlî was gained
Chritia peole an sova venaclaras tic direct result ai lus noble %vork. His

Cile ist peupl a sow as ournacuharn lue hîad been ane of constant toll, of per-
Bibl xvth ucha hstoy a ous ;so on-secutian front city ta city ; Eng1 nd7s first

secrated by high purpose and noble sacrifice, trngtra h il rmtleoiia
sa baptized in t tears and blood ai faith-ti asao fteBbl m eoiia
fut sauts, so lin- cd wvitt the inmost lit andi tangue gave that boon ta his country at
history, ai the people." To thase wha in- the price ai constant exile and death.

hert te radtio ad fili o th PritnsThraugh these long weary years ut ivas
hpeil the traitin n aith ac fhtlPuintars treason ta possess, ta read or ta teach
secn i eal n stiulus.yb uî iitr from a Bible, and yet, as in primitive days,

Tha ou auhorzeuverionsholdhave tlie Bible readers worked and lived every-
rhaî auer autorze vytersin boldx where. The tight sprcad, no power could

wortd is nlo! ta be wondered. at, when we quencu it. Mlany were the martyr con-
consider the deep toits which vemnacular fessors ta its quickening powver, untit at

verios av sruk int, ntonly the îi length, Anne Broleyn being Hcnry's queen,
veons u h le of Englt tseaks- the, clergy, in con vocation petitioned the

toryg but th trnsaeo ai thegtish-speaking
people. This history opens ut) some mast kn o rnlto itebcitrsit

interstingpages English. Tht people were beine instructed>
ToWikil belongs th anour ai îîav- but not by their spiritual guides; <hase

ing given ta the Engtusn-speaking wortid guides mnust now make a show ai teaching
theveraclarBibe t tiesu attr dysand the Bible had become a necessity.

thnWiie was rc.tor u hlatterdartli Wickliffe had escaped nuartyrdoin, betngabatohe idie wai rth fLuttcentu. pratected by a powerful party at court who
athe forcs wce oft ruggînta poessry were jealaus ai 'toman encroachments.
the fngcish pepe teCrong the Baos Henry, for a similar reason, consented to
the Egi'a eplcy , thklfe Crws the paonls, the Bible translation, provided he niiht be,
cham_'pa th ibklie was he swo. the expasitar. Six doctrines were enjoined
those days tht Bileg were fi ord In or by law, as the Bible was permitted thepans dnorathe prugx, wenal fo the most people. z, Transubtantiation, a-, Commun-partignran, poflgat, vnal; te mnksion un anc kcind ; Piests not ta marry ; 4,

tjolly, lawless ; the friars, hypocrîticalVoaiCattbndg;,PrvtMas

beggars~~~~~ beoetepbic ettn 6, Confession. But ta give the Bible andplcnty in their priories. The universities to enforce these doctrines was simply ima-
expended learning upan such problems. as possible, the pcopie read the Bible and dis-
these,-whether a hog, taken ta market believed tlie doctrines by law iniposed. The
with a rape round its necc, is caried b y history hcnceforth aI Bible tianslation bc-
the rapt or by the mnan who holds the cornes virtually the history af British non-
rapt ? Is the body ai Christ tatemi ini the conformity, and it may not be amiss ta be
sacrament dressed or undressedl? tSame 1reminde 1 that an open Bible was neyer
ai tht questions ai prescrit theotogies are ifreety given by the State Church tai the
about as practically useful.) Ini 1353 wec popie, but was farced front their unwilling
are told th rec or four young Irish pm'ests E ands b>' tht fact that tht people possessed
camne aver ta England ta study divinîty, tand held tht Bible against their protest

-and were oblîged ta return home because and power. King James' translation was.
i ua a copy ai the Bible was ta bie faund at i elt a c fuiomt,"adosOxford. Abbeys and Churches chaimedinraiyanctauiort,"ndnyraalycame into generat use. Tht
etht right ai sanctuary, and ecclesiastics Engishpeople then eDjayed na less than

guilty of robbery, or evea mnurder, as wtell assix versions ai tht Sciuptures, Wickliffie's,
-crirninals who couid purchase tht pratec- Tyndale's, Coverdale's, tht Bish op's, tht

i the Church, wcre thereby fret front Geneva and Crannier's. 1< niay be fairly
oie afws ai tht land, which really mieant hetd that constant camparison ai these
înîmunîty. The Pape cared lutte for varied versions kept aur forefathers in those

1 maraIs if only his myrmidons kept the martyr days from that word idolatry which
*nation bound by ritual and by tîthes ta thetia dont ili service since in tht bands of

Roman Ste. Tht vast majority of English- zealous but ignzirant mn. May we, with
nmen were little above beîng slaves ai tht aur twio versions, now prove as faithful and
soit. WVickliffe found a Latin Bible. As ta manly as tbey wbo read their Bibles ofteu
Luther, it was a revelation, and lits hecart with the stake in view, ,>r tht rack creaking
burned ta give it ta the cammon people. in their cars.
"O Christ ! tby law is hiddpn in the sepul-

Schre ; when witt thon send thy angel ta A closing sentence fram tbis intensely
rall away the stane," were his wards in a <for us) instructive wark . "lWho were the
sermon at Lutterworth. Tht friars first advocates of a spiritual worship, as appo!ed.

Sopposedl him ibut by this lime tht religiaus ta <bat ai outwasd rites and garb and pas-
hanoses and their abominations were calling ture; ai equality among tht nîinisters of

Yforth eubIic reprobation, tht king, too, wa Christ, and ai tht n bhts ai the Iaty as
weasyingof Ronie's exactions. Greater than inembers with them ofteChristian bodyP

ytht Great Charter, the Bible was now t0 be- Wbo pleaded for tht rights af consciencej
came tht palladium of English liberty. for fre discussion, anmd an unrestrictea

sTht original Gretk and Hebrew were press? None ther <han those whohetd ta.
Sapparently unkr....tu; tht cld Vulgate tht Bible as supreme and sole authority

(Latin) was the only 'ersion available, that in relhigion."- Esto e.-etu.

Iin their own tangue, and tht carnest af Dr. jackson's address as chairman of the
d Protestantism was thus secured. Iles Il~ nion, rS8r. The CongregationallPublish-
t andhbarilets, by market, cross, and by fire- ing Company, Taranto. Wceas&d tht ad-
s side, the book now spread. Who can eti- 'drss with pleasure and profit; we hall its
0 mate ils powers for future liberty anid truth? publication in pamphlet foi-w, and recoin-

eLet uceptics snccr as they will, unbelievers ieud it ta our pastars anid churches for
taunt as they niay, the optn Bible bas careful perusal. It deals. first with N.. T.
goue band in band with truc British Congregationalism,thenwithCongregaion.

Sliberty, and made sure iti brightest alunm as devclopedi in England cfuring tht
trumh « Ensland's first Bible becairie past tbree bxndred eventful years ; concise.

triumph. frcibie, plain, it suggcsts and atimulates.
<igan< pistlai flmtcy of £niàs lBie Tsoeta- May its circulation be blessed ta oui-1 . X. Flr k à* Ce Ne o cburcbe. Thust we know its author prays,
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MISSION NOTES. Indian family from the Uppier Potaro t
- I mî~ heMorvins ad34river came front thecir distant hiomer

statiutns, 15-, fureigiln massýiona ries, tn knowv more about the gospel, con-
;lnd an incarne of $s32,.555. Naw cci nin g wvlîich they Iind bieard some-
tbey have 99 staitions, 2m misin wliat. They have, as a people, often .
-tries, and 25,3 lu comnmuniîcants. pleaded faor a teacher. A missionaryi

lias recently,been sent among thcmn
-Last year ant open-air mnass wvlo baptized 1,398 of tic natives of

meeting was hled .ît Tokio by tic tic Potaro and neigbbouring tribes,
missianaries, and it pa-ssedl Of WVithi. amaongst vhiom werce persans svho
out distîîrbance. Nowv anot lier mass hiad camne twa %veeks' jaurney, and
meeting, attended by tlinru,îiinds, lias %%ere living on quarter rations rather
been lheld iii a large japaniese thica- than go utnbI.ptized. The mission-
tre, three or four thaus.înd î,ersoîîs ary of thc I)ropagation; Society,
being present ta listen ta addresses Nvriting ta the llishop says: Il In ail
by the mibsionaries and nativepreach- the history of ancient and modern
crs. It is thotiglt that at least 200 missions, hardly ever, 1 conceive,
pagan pricsts wvcre iii the audience, lias a 'case been known %vhere s0

-Otie of the înîssionarics of thie înany at a time, %vith sa little af
Livingstone Inland 'Mission w~rites %voridly advantages ta tempt thîem,
from Parabella, on thie Congo, that have voluntarilysoughit foradmission
the people of that vicinity, thouigh into the Christian church."
beatiien, Il are very superior, îiot -The Rcv. J. H. Wyckof, of the
only ta maost .African tribes, but Arcot Mission of the Reformed
cven to the licathen of cnlnas Cliurcli in Ainerica, recently ad-
regards tiîeir maorais and inanners." dressed a series o! questions ta the
The saine rnis;ionary alsa says that native agents o! the eight churches
Stanley is making a very substantial and thirty-six village congregations
road, %vide enouzgh for three car- under his supervision, and the ques-
niages abreast. I)itchecq are made tions a1nd answers as printcd are very
on each side ta carrY off the ivater interesting. One of the questions
from heavy rains. The full staff of %vas: Il Do the Christians mnake any
the Livingstane Iind.NMission flow efforts ta preach thie Gaspel amnong
cansists of tventy Etiropeans, af tlîe lieadhen ?'" Tlîc answers from
whorn ail but two are in Africa. thrc villages are that little is done in
There are thrc ladies in the party. this direction. In anc %illage the

-One of the sigus of the spread of Christians do it bý-th publicly and
Christianity iii Japan is the earnest privatcly.Innthrteeaea
efforts made to oppase it. A nia- fewv very devoted, zealous converts;
gazine, advocating thie union of but the majority appear ta be indif-
Buddhîism and Shintoism, for the ferent to the spiritual %velfare o! their
purpose of puttingdown Chiriszianity, neiglhbours. When exhiorted ta do
bias been started. It is published something, they say this is the cate-

sixtims anxoth.It xhots hechist's duty. To another question
pricsts of the aId religion ta lay-"stcran'eietabid-
aside their disputes in the presence pendent of mission help ?"-four
of the foc, and combat it tillit i villages return an affirmative and anc
dcstroycd. An account is given in a negative repi>'. Somne of the Cliris-
anc of the numbers of a meeting of tians sa>' they have nat been long
pricsts ta devise means ta stop the enough in the clîurcb ta give mucb,

prgesof Chi-istianit>'. One of and that they are like chickens, thcy
phroya icsessie. tissg must still fallow the mission. The

theea rayaion price presdcd no is sig-
nificant that the magazine. in a late geta> etmn'~sta obcte

isue das hitis adb2or> customs or ceremanies are re tained;
anue adaopt o! Buddisand soe but there are some petty vices.an avocae o Budhis solly. The Sabbath is kept tolerably well.

-This is what the Rer. J. M1. -In India there are no'v 689 Chiris-
Strachan, of the Society' for the tian European and American mis-
Propagation of the Gospel, lias ta sionaries represcnting tbirty-two sa-
say respccting what lie saiv, iii a cieties. Tbis is an increase Of 67
tour in Japan, in tlîe forcign con- since 1871. 0f these, Englandi sends
cession of Totio :-" 1-iec, more 2414; Germany, 131 ; the United
markedly than ..t Osaka, tlîe glory States, i117 ; Scotland, 67 ; Ireland,
and shame oF'a di% idcd Chîristianitv 19 ; Canada, 17, etc. No les than
-the zeal and the .;-mof thé 3-o of these are the sans af mission;-
cbnrcb-stand ont conspicuous L,,.- .r;sborn in India. The oldcst of
fore the japanese. In close proximity these mi.,.'c-n ries, Mr. Pearce, ar-
are the bouses of missianaries, re- irived in the couiit:y Iin 1826, and
prescnting tvelve différent societies. hias thus been 55 years in the field.
Seven belong ta the United States, The iargest number sent by any se'-
anc ta Canada, thrce ta England, ciety is 43-the Churcli of England.
and anc ta Scotland. Besides these There arc 389 native missionaries,
are the missions of the Greekc and an increase since 1871 O! 164. The
Roman churches. An intelligent increase of native Christians since
native must look wvitb be'.vildcred 1871 bias been 52 per cent. The
astonishiment at the diverse chiurclh following table gives a relative state-
organizatians. at the doctrinal dif- ment of the varions societies:
ferences, at the varioua way in wvbiclî Church ci England .. 75,998
divine Nvorship is conducted, and Amn. I3ap. Miss. Union ... 55,633
may wvell exclaini: IICan aIl these Gospel Propagation Society .51.391

belon- ta that church wvbch boasts Londan MNiss. Society. . .. 5a,oq)8
ofacLraceatoebp Gossncr's Miss. Society . . . 29,::85

of oe Lrdonefaih, ne ap- American B3oard .. .... 13,485
tism ?", Lcipzig Missionary Society .11,981

Eng. Bap. Miss. Society. . oooo
-A remarkcable mnovement is ini Basci Miss. Society . . . . 7,337

progrcss among the Aboriginal In- Mlethodist Episcopal Church 5,5
dians of British Guiana. Fort>' The-se, with athers, give a total of
years ago a young man commenced 340,623. J3esides these .340,000 na-
work among them, and wvaited five tive Christians there are thousands
years for bis first convcrt. The of adhercnts-peoplc wbo are almost
converts bave since becomc a thon- Christians in variaus stages of cdu-
san.!. Tvo or tbrec yenrs ctr- n catUcr an~d of ncarnefs te Christ. 0f

s

r.

t

hiese there cannot at precrit bc 506,625 lias becn promised, and
eckoned fewer than 150,000. The $i,2o5,96o has been paid in. The
omtrunicants rcprcscnting the aduit districts giving ovcr $ioo,ooe each
ommunity have in ten ycars grown are:-ist London, $111,925; 2fld
rOM 52,816 to 102,444. The follow- London, $ 175,835 ; Birmingham,
rg comparative table of progrcss $131,505 ; Liverpool, $136,980;
peaks for itself: M anchester, $1 08,480; Bolton, $10 4,-

1830. 8860. 1811. 1880, 280.
'Oigl litinaim 33 49 622 689 Th
ativ à1"i0Arisý 9 13O% at9 c -Th hubbub in Romie ver the

ummunicanis . . . u,668 '28:7 S281 102.444 a ofthe proei isio i X
The fortlicomning report of the movalo h enin fPu X

:hurchi Missionary Society wilî have bias not subsdcd. A meeting hias
lie following paragrapli on the con- been held of threc thousand persons,
lition and prospects of its WVest including many sentenccd ta penal

~fr~an ;ssins;servitude under the Pontifical Gov-
IlIn Sierra Leone, and even iii theenm t.Arsuto prosn

nterior counitries approached from the abolition of the Papal guaranties
t, the committce do flot look for- law and occupation of papal palaces
yard ta ant extension of thecSociety's wvas passed, notwithstanding the in-
)wn operations ; rather, ta the in- terference of the police, who deemed
:rcasing readiness I<md ability of the the proposition ant incitement ta
African Chiurch ta undertake mis- violation of law.
sionary as wciel as pastoral wvork. -The Sabbath, if it is ta be main-
For the first time since the earliest tained, must bc foughit for is the
conversions, under William johin- opinion of the Englisli Weslcyan
son, the native Christians conuected Committez, '2s exPressed in thei-
with the Society in the Colony are report ta Con férence. Tlîey say:
this year returncd as 'None,' aIl be- Il\Ve cannot shut Our eyes ta the
ing nowv transfcrred ta the Native fact that our Sabbath is threatened,
Churcli. Under Sierra Leone, the formidably and resolutely thrcat-
Yoruba Mission wvill need rc-cniforce- cned. It may be that the struggle
rnents fromn England ; and it is flot upon whichi we have alrcady entered
only thiere that an inviting field ca.Ils wvill determine wvhether in this Pro-
or the energies of the Englishi mis- testant land wve arc ta have a Conti-

sionary. The committee feel that nental Sunday, a Popish Sunday,
the time hias corne when on the frittered away ini unhiallowcd friyoli-
Niger also the wvhite man should tics and desecrated by secular traf-
take bis place by the side of the ficking and amusement; or whethcr
black man in proclaiming the naine we are ta retain and transmit t6
of their common Lord and Saviour. coming generations that caîni and
The remarkable explo.-atory voyage quiet Sabbatý, that hallowed andi
of the 'Henry Venn' mission steain- blessed Sabbath, wvhich wve have in-
er i the Biiiuc, in 1879, flot only herited from aur forefathers and ta
revealed the exi.,tence of tribe after the devout observance of wvhich wve
tribe ready to receive teachers, but owe so much of aur sober rorce .and,.
reminded us that by the tvol great tranquil perseverance.9"
branches of the Niger wc have a -The Bishiop of Liverpool hias
facility of access into Central Africa treated the XVesleyan Methodists ta
ta which no route froni the East something entirely new. Thrre have
Coast affords a paralle]. The coin- fot been wanting proposais froni the
mittee are persuaded that anc of the Established Church ta, Wcsley's fol-
Society's earlicst advances sbould lowers ta return ta the bosom of the
be in this direction, and a nobler parent body; but these invitations
field for tîeKrapfs and Livingstones have only resulted in making ýthe
of the future cannot be imagined. Wesleyans more desirous of staying
The remarkable character of the wvhere they are. Bishop Words-
movement towards Christianity in worth, of Lincolin, issued a letter, ta
the delta of the Niger is fully con- wvhich hie gave the designation
firmed. Botb at I3rass and Ft ««Ireliidil JVeseaniii," asking the
Bonny the people by hundreds are Wesleyans ta put theniselves under
tlîrowing away their idols and at- episcopal jurisdiction. He proposed
tending the Church servikes. The thdt they should be allowed ta do
two churches are thronged every whatever religiaus service unor-
Sundav. A small chapel has lately dained men could do in the Cburch.
been built in a neighibouring hamlet The idea of unfracking ail the min-
by King George Pepple, wvho is isters of the Wesleyan body made
taking a very hearty inteïrest in the the Bishop's proposaI seemi very
mission and sett;ng a good example chimerical and unbrotherly and it
ta bis subjects; while the famous wvas rather indignantly rejected.
juju temple, studded with humait The Bisbop of Liverpaç?l, formerly
skulls, is going to ruins." Canon J. C. Ryle, is a différent sort

of man froin ]ishop Wordsworth.
GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES. He bas flot proposecd union ta the
-Mr. Moody, with Mr. Sankecy Wesleyans; but has simply sent ta

and their families, expects ta sail the l>resident of their conference
next September for England, and meeting in his diocese a rnanly,
will probably rernain abroad in evan- catholic letter, recognizing then as
gelistic wvork for several years. bretbren, in Christ, acknowledging

-Psalms xxv. and x.ci-aetedb h hrhoe hm n
alpabtialacrostics, thevess bc- tbdebt ther ChGod-sesd Thi nte,

aipabeica th sucesiveleterswhich does great honour to Bishop
giningwit th sucesiveletersRyle, struck a responsive codin

of the alphabet; but thcy continue the beart of the Conference, and did
for several verses after the alphabet mucb ta efface bitter rem embr'ances.
is completed. Professor de Lagarde If the WVesleyans are ta be wvon at
suggests that the acrostic continues aIl (and wve do flot think they will
giving, by its first letters, the naines ever join the Church wvbilc it*is. Es-,
of the authors, wvhich wvauld be tablished),. Iishop Ryle, -anti flot
Pedael and Pedaiahi. Bishop Wordsworth,- or -Dr. Pusey,

..-. Ar afficial statement of the Eng- i.r the Dean of Manchester, repre.
lisb Wesleyan Methodistthaniksgiv- I sents the influence :tbnt-iwillb.ti',in.
ing Fund ýh"owr, thnt th.xs fa 1' tcrn.
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Rxsi' ANDI COMFORT TO Viri, SUFFER* i mach, and Plains and Aches of ail kinds," relif .mnd health ta the child, opcratinjf
a batit.pase, an pcsan pefetht tast, und isnh

tbz.-"l Browa's Househaold Panacca7" has 1and is for sale by all druggiste eat 25 cents Iike niagic. It lapretysfet nai
no equil for rcllcving pain, bothi intcrnaIl crebue.psecrpn pl anc ai thetaodst and s t
and external. It cures Ilain in the Side, 1 MOTIIEI~ MOTIIIBDt .ID MTIItRS'I! female physicians and nurses in the Unitcda
B3ach-, or flweis, Sure Throat, Rhcurma- i -Arc you disturbcd nt night and broken off States. Sold everyehcrc nt 25 cets
uissu, Toothacic, Lumbagos and any ki d yurstba ckhidsfrgadcr-boule.

ai~ ~~. al pano ce It will most purcly îng with tLh ecxcruciating pain of cuttingf
quicken the blood and Hcal, ats its actin-e tecth? i f so, go at once and get a bottic of-- ____
p~ower is wvondcrful." I rown's }louschola MRS.MINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYR!JP t HALSA AT
Panaccai," bcing acknavlcdged as the great 1 CHRE A.iî rcWALhTpO iNesffr r~a
Pain Rteliever, and af double the strength 1mcdlintcly-depend upon it, there is no
of any othcr Elixir or Liniiùent in the mistake about it. Thcre is flot a mother Ardtifec, Cons frudwe Rngitieer,*anl, Wworld,shoutd bc in cvery fanily, liandy, for Ion earth ivho has everused it, who wiii Building Surveyor. ce
us- hen %vanted, Ilas it rcally is the bcst, not tell you at once thai it wili regulate ans t,)Union llt&cl,I cor. Torontro and,%deltileS seremedy indtic world for Cramps in tht Sto- jthe bowels, and give rcst ta the m'other and ITOPONITO.

rà.à ~ 7509000 ]Bookg igiVOI2 aWay AnnlUaLl.

Th*umsan vist tâtu *îineral Springs bere
d abroad. and %pend I hou-a~sil or dollars in search for
aih v.hen a few duscq or

'Parrant's Seltzer Aiperient
>uld atcetrnpliII the uanc retulgq at th coq or a few
BIs, le ha% ece tied fer a quarter et a ceu.Iury and
Ire, and weuîh invariably gond rcnults It du", mi work
ntly. yet thoroughly. ck.ininj up as i fle u and Icaves
bacs effect,

SOL!) DY AI l>RtJGGISTiS
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THEf LARGEST AND BESI PACKET TEA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
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It is the largest Packet Tea Company in the World.
There is an Immense Capital Sunk in the Enterprise.
They import their Teas direct from. places of growth, and in larger quanti-

ties than any other Packet Tea House in that City of Mammnoth Concerns-
London, England;.-- - ý

They purchase the Books in enormous quantities, and of many Works they
publish their own editions'.

Their Agencies are locateéd in thousands of towns, cities and villages of
IGreat Britain, Irelahd, Canada and Australia.(

By drinking the Li-Quor*Tea, the consumer becomes a, participator in the
Sadvantages which this Company possesses over ail competitors, for he gets a
better Tea at a lower price than can be procured elsewhere, and he shares in the
inestimable benefits of a gigantic

nCHOIC ÂII VS AND RLE CT FRBAE ]LIBRÂRYX.
liNOTE.-Thie Toronto Affnoieos of this Companly cay a al <
times a largeér selection of topular Works than any BooStore,,
eitiher wholesale or'retail, ini Canada.

295YOGEIS44r-& 448 QUE EXSyr- 19 STJ
________________________ à. -~ -- à. ~

pleseto show thie to vour Piands%

Toronto,}"l <)nge-.etreet, 177non Eng Larec fontrtai.

The Gifi Systeni and ls Relati3on Io Tiade.
The only way the "BONUS" or "GiFI" System can be worked to the

advantage of the Public, is for the Mercha.nt to enjoy extraordinary facilities
both for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and therefore

to deserve-the IConfidence and support of the Public.

tiN- ESE RESPEClýTS TilE LI-«QUOR TEA COMPANY STANDS
UNRIVALLE[D AND ALONE
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NOW ]READY,

THE

B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMAN,
8UNDAY SCHOCL MILPER AND BANDO0F HOPE REVIEW.

Au Evengellcal, 11page, flua$t*ate cnltlsy Magulaine, for the Workmisop
Stinday S.hocl Tenspermace Society andI Home.

ïVep y suif abie for distribution in Reading Rooms, on RaiUway Trains, andi among
ai l fasses.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

We the undersîgned have read the Il. D. liiat, bM.A..
prospectus and examined the first Conrisegaiîcnal Zhiister, London.
nurnberofutheBtriishAmr'caî ;lork- Jascri D. Ktyc, Ilaptiet liinister, Toronito

and ordilly ccomend t ~ a. M. PAIrsoPtI,mnan, adcrilyrcmedi o Pastas Kniox Presbyte'n Cls.l, loronto
Sabbath School, Teniperance and H. D. Poi
Christian workers generally, as a Pa.storZion Coasgregal Clsircli, Toronto.
worthy effort on the part cf its pro" J. P. Sumut.sei
moters and publishers te resist the Editor =Neiarelùa0 Chstrhitman.
food-tides ef infidclity and the cvii Chu.h . Su-rî, IL.<

splngfro our own Canadian HOx'. Wu,. Ic MATERv.

Frcss a truly intercsting and attract. President Toronto Baptist t.ullege.
iemagazine, suitable ali ke to chl- The publishers have opeîîed a fund

isne dits.er Juat suchoe.dîa for the frce distribution of the JJrd:sh-<n ver Caadin hme. Amncain Wiorknan in Steamboats,
(Signed) Railway Cars, Hospitais, Re t lorn-ator-

C".aara. EdicCesdm andcdtt ils an> ave plensure in c
J. Ccc,..t Aima,,F. M.A. knowlecfging the following letter front

Palier c.arhton.st. P. M. Cluurcis. Toteto a prominent Toronto gentleman.
J. A. BorD, .ACliancello of0Ontauio. Il II * 1 enclose yen cheque for
RISETas BOYL114 P. Mi. %linkSte, Dranpto.. $ic xo aid in the distribution cf the

GELoRra CocusaAas, eliCiuis 'ckie.Briuish -A werîcan WVorktiaitand hope
P..Blor-t. et. Curh, orvile.it May prove a useful means of scat-

C. S. Gzewsbzt, Jit., Taranto. tcring the information se niuch needed
Wu. I. Howt.svo, Toronte. by the masses.***

Single Numbers, 35c. per annumn; In Clubsl cf 20 te 50. 30c.; ovtir 50
25c. per annum. Specimen numbers, 3c. each. 25 sample

copies to Sunday Schools for 25 cents.

Sed rdrsthouhBZNookeler ,rt

Mr . ros X M bOUdAgg

KOQEZ &~ 00., hlinher8,
33 & 35 ADELAIDE STR.EET WEST.

TOXOIfTO, CANADA

THE LIGHT RUNNKNG
«N ýý.;"DOMESTIC"

>5., IMITATED Dy A.
W > EQUALLED «v No E.

Z JW IT IS TuE EAsîes'r To LEARN,
aq TizE LJGHTP.s'r To Rux,

And consequently
e Thse Beat to Buy.

'21 Ladies, call and sec it bcforc purchasiag
0 elsewherc anid save time and money.
SA. W. BR-AIN,

Sole A4ent,
b4 7 ADPLAiDE ST. EAsT, TORONT.

>.Repairer of ail 1-inds-cof Sewèng 'Machines.
~,Needles, Parts and Aitachmernt fur ale.

SCHAFFIS

Bible Dictionary.
A >ictioeary of tlie IliLle, lncluding 11ogspiy Ym. a

rai Ilistor>, (1nography, *lcp.,)rapliy. iidutology and
Literatuit, with

12 Colored Mnps. ovor 400 Illustra..
tionis, and nearly 1000 pages

of Letterpress.

Fditrd liy phiflp Scia ff 1).».. Li..I)., pr'ctessor la
Union Theolohicrl Seininmey New York<, and cot cfthle

Anican memberi cf <lie hie Resiilon <2ommiume

S«om4 Editi'e, Rn4if and Cmetrcfi

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.)
The Tr-ade Stipplieil.

JOIIN YOUh<O. Upper Caftada Trct Sciety

i,'a VonsRe Si.. Torcnîo.

C. PAGE -& SONS
Staple & Fancy Dry Good&i,

'Manufacturera ei
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-

CLOTHING,
BABY'LINEX, CIIII.JREXS DRESSE$F, EXI.

They were mwarded amîToronito Exihibitioa Dipl>i and
several Extra l'rres fort<heir beautituiiy jade

194 & :o6 Yonte Street Tironto.

TO A]DVERT fRS
GEO. P. ROWELI. é% CO. S

SELEULT LIST 0F L.OCAL .IENVSPAPERS

AN.a''rtuw& hIiUdî .Wsni* e Mo a ;ar,
Vour~ Seec Loca £1, jl in 1 l ilt ter it dr:

ALL TRF 7iE R TIS/NG I D"
It is nlot a Co-operative List.
It ta not a Chea List.
It is an H oneat Lust.
nei catalogue &tares eaacoly what thec aEtra ame

When tlie namne of a juapet lk printedi n FULL FAC E
TYPE 1< l iii Mre instance tlic BESTi Mlen printcd
n CAPITAS lxk the ONLY papes in thie place. T le
lit gaves the population cf tvery <aiea and tlhe ctirilton
orfevery paper

Thec raies cliargcd fur advertlsin; are barely cine-ifth
thie publithers« schedule The pnic for single Statesranges frt, $2 rt $Bo The pnsce for one inch for onemniutli in thie entire li« is mThieregular rates ofthe

rieafor the uaie space m.a Lme arc Sî,ç3o.î4. The
r ldeaç?3new.ýpapca, of whicls z87 ame issued daily

and 76wSofwe- i art located in 788 differmit chies
andtonsog;v*ic 2an State Capitals, 363 placesf

ove!' 5,o oultomd43 ctY Seau. Fur copy
ofrut andoerIfiain.dra

GEO. P. ROWELL,
to Spruce St.. Necw York

8oi YMP 8b"et Toeouto.

STAR
LifeAssurance Society

O0F-
LONDON, ENG.L.1 ND

DIRECTORS*
CAairwaan.-RIaTr ItON. MLC M4AS?54HUI. M.P

LoRo fAYoàL
DretyChairma..-Wi.. PJWIi4 £sq.g
£ ertaar'.-W W BA'VNES. ,Ea4.

I. J. ATacîxsox. Es3. H. H. FoeLua, Esq.
.C INiSLE, ESQ. lGa. Liwcar.

îr. F. Lvcerr Md. QJo<s ?Zare..
;. R. akQ,F.R.SIJ S. PtIDaité EQ.

JouxS =~.'.m Sx. il.D.WADI)y,liq,Q.C.UMP
Ritv. J. A. Sicatvcort.

Assurance Fund, $$,aooco. Ilonusea appordoned
ugard of p4O o~>O.lsitedl aaa sra

Onftise safeit and53 $p.onc. copnes in existenc
Full office value cf ail policies loaned lit s pet cent. in
serest. Adrances madIe tu, Chuecli Tnii<eei as 5%per
cent. pet annumn (itces-st oni dicir inricrducung a propor.
tioate arnourt cf Life Assrance

SentI for prospects andI papiers to Chiet OfiBce for
Cfinada. Baldwin Chambers, 72 Yboage St., riext Dorta.
or) Banku, Torcuito.

A. W. LAUDR,
Sct;,&& f Canada.

TAUWM
* - -s

'm-sumNs ~I8eeu OuumUv. SSh.,

oued. co1116Ma

MARTIN MeMILLAN,
OOE R,

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Cotopiete Assaniment O cf hokce Fansily Oromes

alwàr I tr ock.

PURE TIFAS ANDJ COFFÉES A EPECIALTY.

WrAII Otders promptly delivered to ariy part cit Chy

XARTIN McMILLAN. N Ytage Ut

$74) AWEEK a àIa ian home eecdly ruade
0 otyOuit f-e,& Addes Tawan & Co

Au sta,an. <'4 y

MANOG LES

SEE &TRY YVHEM
Flrat'rede 2 and 3.1oflet Naiglu.

J TURN4ER &«SON, bManuautersL
477 & 479 ocitc St, Toranto.

$5 o Z()per day ai home. Samps mwortli$5 t ~2qs<ç fie. Acdreis STisrasct& Cc.,pcni.
lanid. litaine lt.

W~AIVI(Es",%MTCIES. WATCIIES, IN GOLD
"an Suce catet mimd fine movements. Great B&s

en£.l Spectacles endI eye*Rlase carcfmly fihIetI. jew.
lleryc or al descriptions trad ardemq

C. DAVIES.
Çç# Kting-treet, W.t-

W.W EST & Co,
.206 YONGE STREET.

t-,iGtsr4 or-

The Golden Boot,,'
fiae noie on hard a blagniflcent Stockeo:

BOOTS. SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfecl ifdtnq, Elcgat. 7omforiablet

Durlile alf 'r/
AEE>-14 can cet <igte,' ai verylw prices. CONS

W. WEST & CO
$66 1,,wetk I*n yeur own <ow-., ormaando

c-Addrcss Lua .. arr CcPrln

Tiff TABERNACLK
neo Tabernale and ita PiesltU a lie-

TC$. 13yW~. llrown. h.iinp, 5oc, aoth
extra . 12

Chrbistl thé Tabernacle.**I$yFlaide f. '<
Tie Truc Tabernacle. ily George *ý

Needham 8
The Gospal in Leviticu. Dly Jamas

Fleming, D.D. .. 7s
Olorles o! OrIat. I]hisirged by se Tab-
ensaghe. BII. F.%Wetliuby .. .. ici

TIse Taborniacle. Ciiautauujua text booke
sek. 1 yRvJ ân C. Hill. .. .. ï

ThO abe*aclemaSIts B!rlIoe. X2
p>mnuu in rold and colur fbeimtifully

nadl). Rites and %ctemonims WYita de.
siptive letterpreu and suggestive quest.

ians. (A'. ToacAer toit offtil t. it k.

Ti., Taernle la tilse *Wa4.rnus.
Clsruio.Liîliogtaph plate, cen tuan paper, to
jasert in Ilile .. .. .. .

larel'a Journ.yils andI 'Wo
Twelvc gold antI oourcdl cactis wihCts

paims gîvsrig full description of cadi card.-
n neat kage' .e

fl =ilIenes o,r leTae nace[the ildtcs& Bearit/s<yilimàraled

bsaewa (AOrimeu lifle be-). 33
Tise JOWlsk Tabernacle. By Ro. R. -_

Newton, D.D..* Nett.............
T54tR VOLLOWING VALUABLE WORKS MY M. W. »CLTAU:.

The. TabermaLe of taraL. llmused.
iuperial Bs-c. Containitig aune coloured

places, execucd ici Cliro.Lithogr&phy.
Nest. .. . .. . .. .!Soc

Thse XoI? Vesuela o ile Tabernacl
illtutcl. hunpenal Bro Containliq teu
.ohored platscxeciitd in Chso.LiUio,

grisp>sj Neî.......... . e

platex. Per par (ti-md ....
S. R. BRlCOS, Willard Tract De-of.y

Shiaftesbiury Hall, Tf-monio

C IEAPET. BOOKS In the WGRLD


